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ASUOP
presidential election void
a

1 SHARON FOX
The ASUOP Supreme Court vorded
the March 3·5 ASUOP presldentoal elec·
t1on1nadecoslon handeddownataspe
coal ASUOP senate meeting Apnt 3. A
new elecooon has been set for Wednes
day
The deciSion was reac~ed alter the
court heard SlX noghts ot testomony anct
arguments concerning VIOiahonsof lhe
ASUOP electoon code charged agaonst
thP pres1dentoal campaogn ot Guy
Frank
Charges were o<ogonally I lied by an
ad·hoc group call1ng olsell Stude<Jis Fot

Fatr Elecbam (Sf FE), whiCh Pl8$elllt!CI
19wttnesseund34dellosollorlsorwnt
len statements to the COUf1
Mtke Nakapwa, Eroc Shaw and
Molle Thombuta. co-counsel Sllj)pOrl·
ons Frank ontroduced lhree wotnesses
and 12 deposotJonaon Frank's defense.
SfFE 1114!mbefs who hied the com.
plain! Included Jake Aller, Carol Hom,
Henry O'Dou&het1y and Wayne Waote.
Later Don Compoer, Stewart eoop.,, Jon •
Prouty, Kevon Sullovan and Milch Wonock
assl5tedonpresentoncthe~scasa

Fran!~~~~"::':.:

Pacific Day• spIash to whe t
b19
• stud ents
prospective
MOte than 70 ondovodual events. "Pacrtoe Presents,• an ~ of lhe
rang1ng ftom a country fOOd latr festo•at umvet5oty and meetonss with f'r8sl.
to Japanese Noh Theater, are planned dent Stanley McCaffrey, admomSIJ'ao
for the fourth annual "Paclhc Day tors, facully and student. lor pro.
tomorrow on campus.
spect1\le student$ and their parents .C
The day long open house. whoch IS 10 a.m and 2 30 pm on theClrllceCodes1gned lo show UOP to the com
\11!11 Main Lounce.
mun1ty, P<OSpe<:l1ve sludents and
The tradotoonal craft !aore os
parents. will onclude displays. semt duiec:l lor 10 a.m to 4 p,m '*-'
o1ars. demonstrations, enterta1nmeot. Bums Tower and Knole5 Hill PlaniS,
food and fun. Se•eral achvoloes are atass wind chomes, pallefy, llaoned
planned tor ch1ldren.
-PACIFIC MY p e . An added auracloon

sc,..

Pllllnl"' alter the modno&hl deadlone
and 12:30) on Farley

(~ 1201

and Weyrnss House and ohe same
charp on John Ballclnlyne • -

"'""""&

12:01 and S 30) on lhe
or
March 3
The aMJrt lurther touMthat Frank
blered lllhe p o l l s - noon and 1
p.m on Mtrch 3 and between 6 an!;l
6.30 p.m. olt March S on Grace ~

donnttory
The Pac:thc:an lcller poonled out 10
- FlllUII pe.lhree

OTISSHAO

Call_, Pl'ooiosl Obs H Shao hu
ec:cepled I PQiitJon IS l,he dean of
faculty and VIC. president lor lea

hONI pOiotocs. loer"'!<< pro110$11or lwo
ye;srs anc! prOOf IO lhat lome he alsq
&enred UOP a~ olean ol the Grac!uate

denioc affan al Occidental

Altaorslnslotot"CI 9:.7~~"::::

Provost leaves UOP
for L.A. college
Col'- on

lot~also proiHsor of

nterna

~•

School !1968 74) dorectoroflhePubloc

Pacifican positions open
Appiocabon• are , _ bema ac
celltldetthe P8CIIlclnottoc:e.lhord lloor

North Hill, tor lour adotoroal positions
tor the comor11 year
Studen1l wrth some bacloaround on
joumall~m

or extenswe wrooona expen

eroce are sought tor the posJtoons of
manacona adotor MWS -.:t~ar. Spotts
aditor and en-MII!nl editor.

I

Ned TOibert. Et1110r on Choet tor
ne•l year, announred thai lhe otfoc:es
are •open game IO< any studentomer
.sted tnpurs.u•na hveJoornalism hete
al UOP
lhe a1m (>I the hclflcan on the
com"'g year won b. trhc1111atethe slud
ents' news needs rather than presen
una hom Wllh a ...,.,kty roundup or cal
fndart!'ll!nt."Tolbertsaod 'Were look
on& lor -lew11h SpUnk and vop,.ho
are woll1n11 to g0 out on a lomb lor more
lhan IU•I a ~lhef report
Edrtoual ~thon!i. ret:etvP monP

tary recomiM!Osatoon••n lheform of sal
ary or tuotoon tebate

New elections
lor ASUOP
presidency
A ...cond ~ ~cuon IO< AS\JOP

SWEEI' IIYSTEJIY fW vount

AH - :
ond II.WM to thouBf1IS Olher llwllhal econ
los sprong, when a boys m .._ "SCCIoolln"- 110 __......
ttnat cornns up c-ty,

pre !dent esl•bll1hfd because too
ASUOP S..pr~e C01>11 VOided tile
etec11on tn March ..., 1 be
held
Wednesd.ar 'lf1th .-.run ott r needed. on
T oursday
Ne-w e « lton COde by ...~ lkw~
been appr011ed by the ASUOP ......,te
Valid tor Chose ec:toonon y
ellcrt to
c e•" up electoon code d renancre.
Only 1Wo tot lh<' arogoM four can
d dale!. on the ba 101 1n Mar n "'

-

WCTIONS 111- ll

L
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Former CIA activist to unveil
inner intelligence operations
inordl~

pOWer

over the Amer1can

pubhc, will cons1der tore1gn a
c1omest1c act1vthes ol the CIA and
the role of the CIA as an arm of for

~

VICtor Marchetti, formerly acttve people.
with the CIA. w1ll speak at 8 p.m Mon·
The tec:ture. whiCh 1S tree to the poltcy
etgn
day m RaymorKI Great Hall
Marchetti IS the author of the provocative book, "The CIA and the Cult of
A new campus group's efforts are
Intelligence." He alSO worked with the
aimed at placing Tom Hayden in the
CIA from 1955 to 1969. serv1ngasstaff
United States Senate. Hayden •s
offiCer of the Off1ce of the D1rector of the
currently runnrna against Senator John
CIA I~ 1966 to 1969.
Tunney for the Democratic nom·
In 1969 Marchetll restsned from
1nat10n.
the CIA, whiCh led to hiS publicatiOn of
Stewn Stone. a group spol<asman, the book.
However". since 1972.
sa1d thet ''StudentS for Tom Hayden"
Marchetti has been under a court order
w111 pre5e11t a dance May 1m Raymond
riOt to publish any material unless it has
Great Hall from 9 p.m. to 11 p.m. All stu·
been submitted IllS! to the CIA.
dents are Invited.
Marchetti's perspectMI can be
One of the 1ssues Hayden takes a summarized 1n hiS Quote. " I cannot help
stand on is the power wretded by large wondenna 11 my government Is more
c:orporations. He wants to see theSe concemed with defending our clemOpowers limited and transferred 1nstead cnttic system or more intent upon iml·
to the people.
tat1na the methOds of totalitllrian
He f.-s more strict tax laws lor
reaames 1n order to ma1ntain Its already
the corpof8tiOOS. When corporationS
pay their taxes. money w1U be available
lor p1Jf8111S to eliminate unemply·
ment. according to stone.
Hayden supports the Humphrey·
Hawkins bill. This bill guarantees
employment to all.
"We want to create an emplymaent
1ncent1ve," Stone saKI. "Take people off
welfllre arKI put them back to work."
VICTOR MARCHETTI
Distressed by the building of
Fonner CIA IPfll here MondaJ
nuclear pawer statiOns, Hayden
supports and cQOPirates w1th ProteCt
The unlwniiJ public rel8tlonl •
Surv1val, the group supporting the flee II Mlldnla~Wdent who wiiMI to
Nuclear Safeguards ln1t181Jve.
pin expertenc:ewrttllll--....
"Make the Future Ours:· a book by ,..... on a part-lime bull.
Tom Hayden, elaborates h1s odeas on
Pntference for the potltlon. which
these and many other 1ssues
apens In the 1811 of 1976. will
to
''Students tor Tom Hayden wotl !hoM with wrltin& experience. lntllr·
flotd a voter regostrahon drrve through
estecl ttudenlt lhOUid contact publiC
May 1 durong the lunch hour. May I IS
reletionl. second
of Bums r Changes concermng dead week dehnote break between claS$eS •nd
-HAYDEN P&- seven at 946--2311.
will be recommerKied by a student f1nats.ln tho~ way the student hav1ngno
classwork obhga toons, w1ll l.le able to
subcommitleetotheCommotteeot Aca
demlc Affairs on the Acadenuc Caten · devote hos lime to studyong tor tonal.
Regular clas$E'S woll conti nue unto!
dar
Frlday,the Saturday and Sunday will be
Hopln& to make dead week and
finals less of an ordeal, the sub- free for studymg
Another advantage o l th1s
committee. 1nclud1ng Rflonda Brown
proposed tall $emester plan woll be a
and Chns PonziO, have formed an al
pled~ was from UOP students and temate plan that wtll replace dead week change 1n reg1stra1ton procedures
KUOP"s tund·ra1song program,
Regos tratlon for contmUtng students
faculty members:
with a two.<fay reading period 1n wh1ch
Marathon '76. ehded on a good note JUst
•fnerKis of KUOP" w11t be hosting no classes are conducted In the ten- would begon alter Labor Day weekend,
before Easter break. receiVIng $8,004
its first event. "Remember RadiO" at 4 tative plan for future hill semesters.
meamngthatof students w1sh to assure
on pledgeS !rom 485 persons. As of
p.m. tomorrow 1n the Gold Room
them$E'Ives thetr ch01ce m classes. they
classes WiU end on a fnday. Saturday
Monday. $4.420 1n cash or checks had
"Remember Radio" wtll be a recepiJOn
must arnve at campus on frtday They
arKI 'SurKiay will be the readln& period
been recetved from 264 persons.
celebrating 40 years of broadcastma at
are then on campus durmg the three
(so called because It IS used lor read·
UOP and honoring alumni of KUOP.
in& and 51udying for finals). FinalS Will day weekend woth nothing to do. RegtS·
The week·lon& marathOn, from
Harry Martin, newscaster lor KCRA· TV
be the following Monday through fn· tration resumes on Tuesday The new
April 4-10. was onit1ated to gain new
of Sacramento and a 1952 lfaduate of
plan would allow the students to spend
members 1n "friends of KUDP" and
day.
UOP. will speak.
Durin& dead WMk as It now exiSts. Labor Day vacatton woth frtends and
program urKierwritlng grants.
Moerman said the campaJIII was
professcn may live any aSSignment fllmoly, alter wh1ch they would return to
"by far a success."
Ross Moerman. drrector of promolisted on a cla&s syllabus. but are asked campus tor fall reg1strat1on
He added that KUOP WIU halve
The subcommottee feels hopetul
lion and development at KUOP, said a
not to make any majOr PfOI8CI or term
sim1har
week·long
campatgns
"each
notable facet of the campaign was the!
paper due. Normal classwork that therr recommendatiOn woll be
spring
as
yearly
events.
•
·a h1gh percentage of the money
passed through the AcademiC AffaiiS
continues. finals tJeain m1d·week,
tmmedlately toiiOWin& the last day of Comm1ttee and becOme part ot the
future Academoc Calendar
classes.
Some d1sadvanteges of dead week
are that "normal" classwork. which cna
1n some classes Involve about lour to
five . hours of classwork a mght,
continues. Th1s can 1mpa1r studying tor
finals. A disadvantage tor professors IS
that if they do reduce ass1gned work
during dead week, the productrw
leamina tome to the week 1s wasted
Dead week 1s difficult to enforce.
and some students may remember
The unlveniiY has requested that
all c.rs be moved trorn the section ol
havina been loaded with an unlatr
amount of work at the lime W1th the
campu1
between Chapel uneancl
rush arKI contusement of dead week
Burcham W•y t omorrow (between
..).'
arKI ftnal, it becomes eaSiel' tor the stu·
Knoles Hall and ArKierson Y) to facill·
PlEADING FOR PLEDGES
dent to rerna1n Silent about such work
t.te the Pac:iflc Day Street Faire.
Richard Lyness. KUOP statiOn manager, arKI lutz Batv, classiCal
ratller than complarn
'llft~(jf)Mlftl '\M{I •....,,.,.,.,....~VitiiC.
..
musiC dose JOCkey. prepanna to do promotion I« Merathon '76

Hayden

Public relations
needs press.
news writer

Two-day study period

be"""

n-

instead of dead week?

People turn on to KUOP plea;

pledge $8000 in Marathon '76

Move your

can from

Ca•pus Way
w.,

'

That~wU~\lfl'lt~locl'fcl¥'1··
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Green linked to .fair elections group

By SHARON FOX

Stuart Green, former carxhdate fCM'
ASUOP Presrdent, made a 'mutual
agteement'" wrth Wayne Warte
Students For Fa" Electcons (SFFEJ
chairman, after losmg the March 3 5
elect<nn, that charges be brought
.J8arnst Guy frank. accCM'drng 10 Green
Green, who up untrl Aprct8. a week
after the Frank hearing ended, had n01
revealed thrs rnformatron, sacd, "People
told me I should fete charges but I dcdn't
feel it was my place That prompted me
10 stay clear of rt"
In an lntervcew on March 31m the
courtroom, the Pacchcan asked Green cl
tee knew anyone rn the contest eng party
(SFFEl or the other party personally
Green sacd, · No comment."
He made the same reply when
asked cf he knew what had been goong
on rn the hearcng
Green sacCI on Aprcl 8 that, "People
wllo attended the troal told me what was

sotng on."
Waite sacd ~everat people
approached hem to brcng charges, but
when asked cl Green had approached
hom, hesacd, ··Anythcng that Stuart gave
me must be In the strcctest conh
dence."
Jon Prouty, SFFE member, was lrrst
to reveal hrs suspiCIOns to the Pactlrcan
onAprcl7, 1hatGreen wascnVOlvedwcth
the hearcng, when a survey of SFFE
members was conducted to see cf they
knew Green.
" It was buggmg my consc•ence all

1M way through the hearcng," sacd
Prouty, "I pursued lhe charges for one
cause-but others had other reasons"
Prouty sacd he wanted to wnte a let·
ter to the edctor of the Pacrfccanearlier
but Kevm Sullivan , Sf'FE member,
talked him out of II.
The suspcccons Prouty had were
based on various circumstances.
"Wayne (Wa•te) alluded to Stuart Green
rn several conversatcons and twcce he
said he had to call Stuart-ct was not
Stewart Cooper(SFFE member). He was
rmplrcatcng Stuart Green." sacd Prouty
"I talked to Stuart outscde of the
record store and he knew a lot about the
hearong.
" Mitch Wincek (SFFE member}said
we have to approach the case like we're
not doing rt for Stuart
"On sum mat con ncght Mctch sacd 11
would be a good Ierne to nave Stuart
there.''
Prouty went on, "I thcnk Mctch was
Stuart's rcght hand man He kept Stuart
Informed as to what was going on rn the

hearcng"
He also sard Green pressured
Valene PasQurnr to testify and that rs

why she dcdn't.
Pasqucnr sacd, "When Guy Frank

PSAtells
UOPto

bl1zzoff

orr&rnally Spoke here (Alpha Chi
Omecal I thought he sard he had day," !laid Pasqucnr
';On Monday, March 8 en the earty
worked in ASUOP However, 1 was

wrong
"Stuart Green WOUld have Irked to
see me testrfy," said Pasqucnr, "he sard.
Well, rt would mean a lot to me."
She said what really upset her the harrassment she recetved. She sara
Jalce Aller. Green, Prouty, Suttrvan and
Waite all called her to try to get her to

lesbfy

· I receiVed three Phone calls
between 5 and 5·30 p m on the same

afternoon, Stuart Green said that Way""'
Walle was goina to contesr the electiOn, she sara
Kevrn SulliVan. SFFE member, saKI,
"Wuyne was cont~tonc people tram
around the c¥T~pus so ct woutdn 1
appear to have all Raymond students
and be a bl4sed party ·•
SulliVan also had susprcooos about
Green's •nvolvement an the heaM&"Wayne saKI somebody asked hem
to do rt and he wouldn t have done rt by
hcmself CM' rl someone hadn t have

as•ed htm." sa<d Sullivan • Later when 1
as~ed who had orcgcrnolty approached
htm, he rephed. ·No commenl
He also found oullllat, "'n Marcil
8, Stuart and Wayne were llltkcns P"
vatety In Wayne's room. said Sullcvan
Sull111an sacd he also thought rt was
sttanae that one day when SFFE called a
meehng tn the Quads auhe last mcnute,
G<een came by.
"Wayne satd c~on·rrark to the Pacr·
lccan. don I talk wcth the defense, unhl
vou clear ct we til me s.aod Sullivan
Sullivan saud Waite

Wa$

secret•ve

abc>.Jt what was gocng on.

~.~-~---------Frank---------Ch·•f Justice John Moore that the polls
Closedat4pm 011March5. MOCM'esard
there must be some rmstake and thai
he would look cnto rt
frank was also IOund gurlty ol
mcsrepresenratronwithrespecttostatements he made concenuna recent
ASUOP presrdentral candrdate Stuart
Green's relati(Nlshop wrth executrve
board member$ of ASUOP
Wotness B•U Ca$eyquoted frank as
saycng. 'The people on ASUOP dnrly
love Sluart Green but they said !hal
• they wrll nol work for hem That's why
they asked me co run
·Three other •"--l<all
Oo!zako, recent candrdale lor ASUOP
President, Hom and her roommate
Barbara Young-quoted srm11ar Rillements made to them by flllllk
lnadeposrtiQOtothecaurt.ASUOP
Presrdent Karen Aker5on said Jlelther
Frank nor any other candrdate • •
85ked to run by the ASUOP executrve
board.
four wrtnesses lrom John Ballantyne tesllfcecl that they rec:etved
lrterature alter rnldnraht on March 3.
They were Ca$ey, Hom, Susan Hall and
her roommate Grna Thoenr. Oeposr.
Irons from Alan Acosta and fred Holt
made the same claim.

Paul Kawata, Acosta s roommate, dent•al r:andKiare, was the only wetness
was the only IIOI!ness wllo cla.med to for :he Weymss dormctory vcolatcon.
actually - frank shppina hterature whe'l! hesacd he let twool Frank·scam
under doors at 5:30am •n John Bat
par., workers cntothehou,.,Shortlybe
lantyne. Kawata did not recoenrze Frank tore mtdnt&ht on March 3 and later saw
until he WM pocnted out to ham two them paSSing out literature at 12.05
weeks later
a.m
Four res.dents ot farley HouseIn Frank's tesfunony he reveared
Jake Aller, Resident Assistant lile.e that he was passcng out hterature wcth
Berpr, ASUOP Senator Kathy Johh- an e;soccatelon (lastnamenotacven),
son and Greg Rodman testcfce<l 1~ al farley Hou"" ana had comm,.
they saw frank pessrna OUI literature sroned two Sl'mpargn workers. Melcnda
be'- m.dnrlhtand l'2 15 on March MeNulien and Wendy Slecher, tO pass
3. Mrke Crowley, Nrts Ncchols 9lld Jolln out lilerature en Weymss. He sacd that
Weber submrtted cleposrbon' S8ylrllt the latest he could have been en Farley
baslc;ally thuame thrna.
was 12 03 a.m
Another Ferley ll!5ldent. Jennifer
McMunen and Slecher sacd they
Meod, Mid ahe went to bod between •towedt.IISlrcbUt•nalcteratureat 12.01
mrdnfllht and 1 a.m. and recetrrec1 no when Prouty ~led the Ierne to them
llteratule before then She said when They also sard lhat Frank and Lot< met
she100keupsheloundcarnpa1811htera· them ouwde ol Weymss approx•·
lure under her door
- FIIAHII ~ 17
•-:
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Mon. rhru Fri. 1116 p.m.

.........

Sat. til 5 p.m.

Howmgeta~b~======~======~;===~
A career plannin& ~. on
"How to Get a Job." sponsrnd by
Anderson Y, Is beina held today from
1:30 to 9 p.m.
There is no chaqe lor admrssJOn
and there well baa "poua parlor su,PPet
break."
The wort<shop will take place rn the
President's D1nlna Hall for mora
rnformatron call the Ancrenon Y at4fi6.

11196

T

he ngh1 way to pour

be.!r n.:vcr changes
Since rhe dawn of Oflllln·
ized brewihl back in 800
A.D., brewmastcrs have ufllcd disaiminating drinkers ro_ pour srrnight
into the head, and not onto n trlted
receptaCle.
Although blatantly ddlant of
Slltred collegiate crndition, rhe orig•
ina! method has the meritorious
advantage o( produdng n ~al between
the head and the drink i~f. rmprmg
the carbonatK>II below The b..'Cr

doem'tgo Rnr The mcrhod
remains rrue.
When it comes to pounn~:, beer, rhc
bn:wm.1>tcU were nghr fn>m the b.."Wn·
rung When it came 10 mnkrng b..oer. ~
wn& Oly. Sktll nnd tnr~Cnurry just ~.1n r be
impm,'t'd upon Some rhtnK> never
--.;....-"!!-,
chanll'! Olvmpia nc'~ will

®11~~~.
&'CI'.._ , .,.r lin\' ho.'tln'.

April 23, 1976

Urte a vote for Fra•k Wed•esday
(CUpertino).

The Pac1hcan has no choice but to endorse the
candidacy of Guy Frank for president of the assoc~ated student5 W1th the withdrawal of Stuart Green
from the race. frank exhibits quaht18S tar above those
of hiS opponents. with the c;leate5t dwec:liOII aimed at
the intereSts of all students.
frank'sstronaeSl campe181'1 1ssue 1s thedisullltyof

We

~nusl

thiS campus. ()ldtlmef5 relet to thiS as the blockade of
Frank has already shown hos leadership capaboll.
the •eucalyptUS curtain He has the peqonalitY and lias as president of the student body at De Anza 11
must
be kept 111 mond that the enrollment at De Anza ,5
the spirit to pull this campus tcJ&8lher
As ASUOP president. he will be In the pri1118 be1W811'114·15.000 student5
pOSitiOI'I to 1mplem8llt planS tor$181M11111thestrlkill8
disunity he first noticed when he C1J718 to UOP lal

Whether you vote lor Frank or not on Wednesday
we urge you to cast your ballot.
·

Septembera&atranslerstuclellttromOeAnDCOIIelll

gel

out the vote
StudentS absolutelY must vote

Ill

WednesdaYS

eleCtion tor ASUOP president. Less than 25 percent of
the student body bothered to cast a ballot In what
could twebeell thedeciSNeeleetiOnMarch5. We have
been given a second chanCe.
Could II have been poor plaCel11ll'lt of polling
boOths that prompted the poor tumOUI? - several
studentS have said that It was. Whltever the case tor
not votlnc, and to whatever evail this editanal mo&ht
reach.weowe tonextsemester'slreshman, ttnotour·
selveS. tosupporlthiSelectiOIIthrouatiVotin&. We have
alreadY Mlrd that doscouraa•na word fro m a u111·
versitY repnt that the turnout In March was loaht years
.,ay from a mandate that one student represent

4,000.
Now. remember- theeleetiOIIosthiS Wednesday.
Please vote. (See the page one artiCle tor mformllllon
c;oncernina polls.)

Thank you
Czar Hebard
Thank you Czar Hebard for bronginaBoz:Scapsto
us I t - a mernorableevenonl and the best rock mu·
SIC pertormance we haw had thiS semester
Judi!OI from the crowd reaction. Dork Hamilton
was a hit. and, according to BollbOard, we had a pre
v1ew of a sound that is warming up across the natoon
Aside from a lew peopl who apparently expected
hard rock and roll to blast them out of their seats. the
audoence welcomed Boz Scags with smiles and
cheers.
.
H1s mus1c had us mov111g 111 our seats. It was
clean, mellow pure sounds. And 1 t -am8Zing that a
group of musoc~ans who were playong 1018lher for the
second time moxed well and were blht
Hebard, agam, we thank you. Good shoW. You put
out the effort and pnwed yourself.
Boz Scaas was well worth the ITIOJieY we sperlt
and the crush dunng the hour walt to get in. . .JM
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I ru- you don't haw any
control r:Nflll who's runllllll thos
country, espetoally durin& thiS
Bicentennlel year and all. but I
have a le&ftimate snpe Since most
of uswhoknowhowtoreadareable
to vote. or so It seems. who do 1vote

fol'l
When I IIIIo the polls thiS fall I
have a (llfiCIOJI of conflicting
inWests. You k.- what I mat
the choice& -lousy. When I ~

my doC out tor a walk. at least he
has the nllht to dowhat hewant5on
lilY poll he ~ In thiS case
what can b3clble?
'
At least in this area, there 15
enouah clontc.y dong around to

fertiliZe the laor stale of Rhode
Island. And I doubtyoudodn"tknow
know Rhode Island osn·t an osland
Getting back to the matter at hand.
JUXtaposong thiS. yOU know what
elephant Does smellloke. evervbody
has been smellong them for years.
As you can see this s1tuat1on I S
desperate. I'm pushed to cons1der
voton& lor the Amencan Party. But
With a name loke that you don't
know what you're voton& for At the
end of the lone I hear a ta1nt sound
but I've got a feeling that ot too os
Brown.
Senously, take a look where we
stand.

Moll blnlllclll .. .... JIIIIOIIII
__,

A_G_M_

There is no single document that

Center..

will better represent you In the job
-rch process. Klep the followinl in
mind. Applications, by law. cannot ask
Questions dealina with aae. race. sex.
marital status and othet personal data
Althou&h an application asks for spect·
lie reference to education, workexpen·
ence and advocational Interests. the
resuma provides the oppc111unity for
areater in-depth reflectioq or the total
person which is rellected against an
occupational dorectlon. The resume 1s
a reftecllon of your personality. A
resume can be a door opener 111
Interest builder and a visibility 11iner.
Simples llld advice on resume
preparation .,. -.liable at the Unl·

versity

Ptannong and

Placement

April 28 (WedneldloJ) ...,Burroughs
Wellcome Co. . on the busoness ot
researchong developing and market·
in& pharmaceutocals, woll be onterv1ew ·
1ng for a Medocal Sales Representatove .
A B.A. IS requored, any ma1or

April 30 (frldaJ) -Paralegal lnstotute
will be on campus to talk to onterested
student5 about a career as a Lawyer's
Assistant.

For mGN lnfclnMIIon or to lip up tor
............. contKt the pgce-

.._. c:.m.r. Alumni

146-3Hl .

House. phCif*
•
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By JIM CAS£y

The Phony Awards of 1975

After
a rather anltcirmactlc
Academy Awards presentalton lh1s Year
and a somber Apnl FOOls Day, I leeiJhat

bcs - Olhet$ are not. and peQple ha~~e
been stuck w1t1t botcfled up COptes of

OUIIIIe

htt $OnfiS when lhey e•P«ted to hear

Cheoene Scoo!et, ala pra well

Ul1der lhe ~

perhaps a combmat10n of lhe two may
be m order. So, this week I have ChOSefl
to honor the greatest fooier ot them all

SJ.ooo bamer Oddly

tnouall. lllere is no bacll -

1n 111ese
lll!hic:les, ancs tt COSis ~ Sl50 to aet
one.

- Amencan advertiSing.
The G1a1 Step Backwards AwardTo long's Drugs. Thetr curren1 lele~.
sion campa1gn Involves "DeaissoiiOOd,
you can'l wal[ 10 get lhem home:· The
lingle 1s COb1ned wtlh a scene 1n110tvmg
a IYP•cat consumer gorgmg hlmiiell
With the currem sate prOduct on the
store's display shelf Unfortunately. the
cho•ce of sate products •s not so gOod.
The fttsl commercial I saw tniiOllled a
tyPical
mtddle·aged
housew,te
chuame a bottle of cough syrup.n the
matn atsle. Wtlh ad campaigns like this.
are Child-proof caps realty enough'
The Insult 1o Your lme111gence
Award - To Malhews Top-of·lhe-H1U
DalyC1ty. In 1975, theyflaumed Ptoces
which could not be beaten anywhere 1n
lhe Bay Area. or !hey would refund 10
per cenl ol the purchase Pt•ce for Your
trouble Remember? What they d1d not
bother to IIlli you was that these pre>-

The Mos! DJwtous Ploy A-d This ftll'll must 110 1o - . 1 com
PMtes en!ertna this llfea II
lfiVOII.es '-'ds lhrou(lh rna.1 otters.

-"~ell lleun! lodays crNtest

h11$ or

lodays crea1es1 soul h.l$ or any number of other ·crea~es~· Ms. Some com
l*lle$ are honest enou(lh losaywho re
COIIfed !IIese sonas- e ~.the Reahs

Aabonefly ~nown atlt$15

The Lat.,.t Fatal O.sease AwardTo ltq's Nylons It you temember tne
llellttbtea~~ ol r:>sortaSts and attacks by
halitOSIS. you hiCI bertet be watchful Of
~>aay nylons, wlloch 1s lt~Us newest
sates Ploll)l The<11sease 1S brouaht on by
a small Ch11d who walks 1n on you and
announca loacroupofaueststnaryou
have baay nylons You, lhe host. are
naturally IOCiined lo cra..ltnfo a llolo

somewhere Rtd1cutous•

Poorest

lnvesfmt'nt Awards -

fusect my own personal cr,terea m
f~ my

nomtnattne these compames

-ards E1110n so. $Orne old f•IIOI'•Ies
q,.,n neafeeted Ho..ever. If II

l'lloily have

IS any COfiSOI.attOn to you, lhe FTC, lhe

Just•ce Oepa,a rnent and Ihe state A1101·
""'I General ""'ke lhetr awn r>ont1na
liOnS and rearc~ lhem acCO(dlngly

Great Expectatioas

Should ASUOP go national
By KAREN AKERSON

0

they""'

inv~l~ntcou=~~':,:~
ASUOP

To

the bevy of commemoratt\110 COtn c;om
r>ames who. f~ a WJ&hl iiervoce charse,

""" send you anY~h"'B trom a gold
plated Pl!nny to a collect•on ol Bteen
tenn-al eoms sealed '" lur.•te lOt"
Sl7 76 Stnce the market •s flooded
'"''" rnese oilers, do not "'PI!Cito maoe
any money off these coms by hokt1ne
on lo them lor I he future

Should ASUOP 80 nattonal? In
•ust the Nauonal Student Assoc•a
, Conwess wtll be meermg for the
lime on Ihe v.est coast By hosting
Second legal R•8hts Confer~e ~
Franctsco last October.
:essfulfy demonslraled that wt'SI
.t schools are Interested In con:,~
Iems tn htgher edUCfiiOil So h
shOulaPacll•c be lnvolvelnanac:;;
halts off campUs and far ret110II
Moo;t of lhe people ~~n.:
our acllvtl1es>
Is IUihon l•ses we cootmue 10 oneyearloaccompl~ end
tasks. They need I
Ill beelfclhte
I more and more Into student Ofll·
lr.linmg if
IOina
in fact be
The ASUDP consltiU~~~ w
11~~ou1 this train1na ,.. mar
mtne> salartes of the PresJd •
thrOWttli away SlO.OOO of .,.,. thiS
"restdent and directors astn:
There ore a numberThe'-- II
ntage ol twttOn Next ;,:'be at
whale • lol of
ment m offtcers alone
mer development can occur
lo provide • lorum dldllan ,.....,.
$lO 000 not tncludlng sum
communicaton and
sherecl end
Thai
oc.:urs so IIYt klan lie Pac:ifJc The
udent body unless I
th wlltch
lested..tuch Wilt
ren tram•na and tools: run a
NaiJOnal Sludenl
·elop Ptoarartl'::s a not htre torum.
tn!lltadloiiMd

!SS

The We DICinl 8ccher 1o Tell You
A~ - To Chewolet. In lhetr Zeal to
1n1er lhe lnlilllcar "'-'lcet, GM br0U811t

=..,alferslhls

NSA IS IAiormallon, llllllan's 1l
representa11011 lor lhe

a Prtme OllPOrtuntly 10 8lten<J -and at
a mtnlmal COS! IO lhe oraantsall(tf1
Poftltcarry, the pleoary sesSJOns are a
madhouse as vtewpotnls I rom all P8ns
ol the country are heard II 15 Ihe day
Ions workshor>son all d•lterenta5pt!ct•
of stUdent operat•ons that make t1
worth..hlr. Alot olttn>e and energy can
be saved "'""" you ltnd oulwhal other
Oflamut,ons have done.
Represenlat•on •s lobbyma

Weneect to have a YO•ce'" .Wa$htng

too Any StUIIent on campus Wtlh a
BEOG arantlhtS past sprone kno..s that

the aovernment IS notaotng lo rust &tv~
oul srants. !hey ha.t" lo know and be
remtnctea lhet feder•laranls are an 1m
POrtant P8rt of h•aher t!ducahon.
NSA tS not Ro<ne 10 cure all the
Ptobll!ms m our student so-nment It
WtllgtVe SOfne backaroun(J &nd fllay....
lll>ton to a new. il'OUP of OiiiC<!fS It Wtll
cost Sl, ooo The ''"" liUesltCrl •>
should ASUOP ao nat~r> It •> your

money and your .....,nment Tilt!
stnale has recetvedthe ti!Queslto lund

NSA Should tl be funded'

(Ed•lor·. note The,.., meettne otlhe
senate 10111 lake 111«e Wedflftday II 9
p m. 1n lhe R~ "-'> of ""'

ulhver5,ty een,. >
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Shao
/

ot Research and SpOnsored PTogram~
(1973 74)
He added that he tell "ArneriCB"
students shOUld be not only be prepared for a roleasc;obzeros ol theUnoted
Statesbutalsoase~tozensot the world·
In reference to the dofhculty ol obtaonona a ,_ IJIOVO'I. Shao remariled

A natove of Sha~'· China. ShaO's

work centered on onterneb0<181 potitler.

and cornparatllle polobCBI system&.
"''th r.pecoal emphHiS on modem
Chona and the Far East.
He saod that he had personal rea·
sons" for teiVlna UOP. ~. he felt
81
he had better oppor1UIIIIIe5

that the faculty. curncutum and !>IU· Occidental
He said that he was commltled to
dents were quite capable and that there
hbenll educatiOn and •hogh quality
shOUldn't be any problem on replace·
educatiOn and.that Occidental. belllll a
ment HQ1!18111!f, hos wote, Maroe who~ larger ,ndependent hberal arts colteae
alSO leavon& UOP "'here she served as
than Calhson, could provide a better
professor ot Chonese and Chonese art ,
may be more dofficult to replace chanCe lor onnovlbon
Shao 1dded that he regretted leaY·
because of ller -specoal talent"
on& the faculty and students at Calli$011
In a specoal letter to the UOP
and he said, I'm quote haPPY here."
communoty, PTesident Stanley Mc:Cat
However, he obserVed that the ctustar
frey 11nd Academoc Voce I'Tesident
colkillt!S at UOP had to •compete for
Clifford Hand e><pressed thetr "deepest
scarce resources."
apprecoatoon to Mane and Otos Shao tor
He applauded CaiiiSOI1 m itS bl·
theor sptendod Sl!fVlCI! to the Unoversoty
cultural hbefal arts program and Satd
ot the Pacotoc and on expressona our
"the
1de8 of Caii1S011 IS sound and
warme!>l best wosheS on thetr niNW
ahead ol its tome "
responsobohtoes."

Pacific Day

tromJII.-

&Iass. macrame, leather, quoits and
ctothons by both Pacoloc students and
local merchants won be offered tor sale.
Schools and departments ot the
umverslly woll set up theor own informa

onpeae20

may quatoty tor a challenging protwsion aa a

LAWYER' S ASSISTANT
The Paralegal I nstitute

· ril 31 , ),..76
INTERVIEW TIMES ARE NOW BEING SCHEDULED

Werner a rtisans'
work appreciated
Ever WISh you could take that old
clay sculptUre of yours out of mothballs

Few amateur artists are- &·./ell

thlt apportunl\Y. but the residel'lts of

casa wemerwerelhe happy exceptoon
as they presenll!d theor second aMUal

The show. held two weekS aao on
the Uni~ Center pllery, oncluded
batiks, etcillnas. staoned atass. sculp·
tureandother media. 5ubmotted by per·
sons tormerly as well as presently connec:ted With Casa werner Some ol the

"Twlninp" TEA BAGS
lOpM:in
FOUR VARIETIES

35 c
"HawaiiP Sun"
TROPICAL FRUIT DRINKS

35 c

38 c

12oz

Tam11ri Roasted

SHERMAN CIGARETTES

SUNFLOWER SEEDS

prior to the sprlns bruk. Keij i Doizakl ot the
the nard.

easa werner All Show.

UniVersity Placement Office

"HuntleJ·hlmer"
LEMON PUFFS
& PETIT BEURRE

cent1r,.....

to enter In an art shoW?

Will. BE INTERVIEWING GRADUATES ON CAMPUS

70 c

UnMnlr

tables. and aenerat ontonnaiiOI'I
tables will be sotuated at vanous toea·
loons 1bout campus
Other events scheduled are lisled

COLLEGE GRADUATES

,......,

Pill~) WlnltDn (II),..._ tzophy for first place in the First UOP Ice

cw-n &lin& Conllll hllcl

bOn

Wily sellle tor a job when you can cnoosa a career? You

STONED WHEAT THINS

IIIOOSE EATS OUT THE CAMPUS

85 c

$1.40/ lb.
WE INVITE ALL THE DISTRESSED "LUCKY"$" SHOPPERS
TO STOP BY AND SEE WHAT WE CARRY.

articles were for sale
Opening with a pubhc receptoon to
wllich many UniYI!rsity staH members
_. cWen spec~al onvitatoon, t he show
entertained C011$1dereble IMS than
cepaclty crowd$. Those who did allend
the four-day event. however, came
INI-Y impresSed by the
of skill

amount

displayed by student artists.
Conely Bell, who 810118 with her hus·
bend Chris IS the head resident of
wemer,oriainated andcoordonated the
lllow. She explained that the purpose of
the pmentatlon Is to "allow everyone to
see

whirs &Qina on at Casa Werner.

and to show those who'Ve goven us sup.
plies and facihtoes for batokmg, wood·
carvong. etc .• that we·re doong some·
thing sogmficant woth the equopment."
"It's also a chance for the 'httle
people' to be recognozed for thtllr
talent." she saod.
Accordmg to the student housing
booklet, Werner os "an ex pen mental art
colony." Outfitted with workshops and
darkroom, tile resodence gives stu·
dents the chance to learn a crall or to
develop one already learned. Most of
the students onvolved woth the show dod
use the Werner tacohtoes. One, however.
used the potter's wheel at Farley House
to create hos ceramocs.
The artists stressed that each otem
took much time and patience to make,
and that they were not attemptong 10
seem p rofessional.
"But wtth batok. for example," saod
Ms. Bell, "even the mostakes took good."
"What we wanted to do was to show
admonostrators and people on campus
that each dorm os not the same," she
said, "and that we at Casa Werner are
having fun with what we're doona and
would like to share it "

April 23. 1976

After a comprehensove study of Its
fmancoal sotuatoon. UOPwasfoundtobe
1n comparison to
other somlllar lnstotutiOns.
Thos was the fondong o1 Dr John
Monter and Dr Howard Bowen, authors
of a study on hna"'oal and ed~
situations olondependent colleps and

on gOOd condotoon

un1versit1es.
Bowen and Monter -e asked Iiiio
UOP Presi(lent Stanley McCaffrey to
provide data concemong the f•nancial
status and theadmonostra~ve$1l1Honcof
the unoverslty as compared to other
ondependent onst1tutoons. In addotJon,
they were asked to provide 8SSI$1ance
on long range plannong.
UOP IS one of 13 onstolutoons that
Bowen and Monter studoed. All 13 COl·
leges and unoversrtoes have annual
budgets of $19 to $45 molloon
Another findona of the report~
that UOP had a sreater 111CrNSe on
graduate and professoonal Pf'0818ms
than the other onstoMoons.
In addotkm, Pacofoc showed an on·
crease on underareduate enrollment
where other doctO<al·eranttna onslltu·
Uons suffered a loss.
The report also proVIded onlorma·
Uon concernong expenditures In- . 1
categoroes on which UOP os about
aver11ge compared wrth othet lnsli·
tutoons However, on library - ·
doWres UOPwas low on 1974aodlo.ver In 1975.
Under the category of "Number of
full Tome EqVovalent Admon~Stra~cn,"
UOPhad l43wholethe.-.,e osl72.
Paclfoc Is also low on "AdminlsltaiOn
Per Student Enrollment," belna one to
39. Yet the ratoo of admonostratots 10
faculty iS average With Orle tO 25.
In the area ollong tenn plannln&
Bowen beloeves that there is so milCh
uncertaonty relatove to costs and on·

Hayden
fromJII.the last day to regoster to vote for the
June 8 promary
·Only 19 per cent of the students
voted last semester. · saod Stone. He
ursed students to regoster and uote m
Stockton, rather than on theJr home

town
II they are no1 on Stockton dur111(1
the eh!CIIons.they can use an absentee
ballot "Students love here none months
out ol the year. hesaod, "Thosos reallY
your home now
Headquarters for "CoUzens (and
Students) lor Tom Hayden" are at319
Acacia Oroo~e
Meetongs are held Iller
Mondays at 7 p.m All are omnted Tllose
wishong to contact headquarters ShOuld
call 464.S133

BUMBLEBERRY

IESTAIBII

lOX
DISCOUNT TO
ASUOP cardholders

221

YOKUTS AVE.

.....,.........
,......-.............
., .... . . .
..........
...................
l'HOUIMDION FILE

·~~~ -..c:a

11~~~

--

~------------~

IIlll
,....

~be :Jlacifican

View from the Pit
bid aaad herMit a century 01 twO. With

Well beek ap1n-ihe IIQOd old
Easter briM ha$ served to lflll'l out

some lniUied neMIS. 01 haS at IelSt a

I'I8SIIIebUd them enou&h to hold 1018tflllr (hOpefullY) liP until rsnats. It also,
Itlonlllst kthllt biMOI year wMn ihe
end II ciWly in Sl&hl-with tour~
toll), i t - --ie&ela,.n.cton
101111of the IIOAI oH·Ihe-waii&Q1111S on

thltlheoastyellhaSotterred.

The ~wPY·firil birthday ls tradl

tlonllly a tumllll point .,. one'• hfe. and
110 should be

April 23. 1976

celelntlld accordiniiY

-·toee-

Recently, I aaended a smell
thllr whic:h celebrated just such a nuteslonlln the Ide of• vouna lady. While
lounPl& aiUUIId
for the fastivl·
lieS ID pi rollin&. It decided thai
somethi"' unusual $hOUid be done 1D
telebrale her cominl olep
There had llel!n some mentiOn o1
the pt"fMinaher • " thai f1llhl, and
with sudden iniQirltiDn, dlsappellf8d
intO her boiJdalrwith•terae boa ollla88
malce-IIP What ametpd some time 1a
IW would have scared the most couraIIICIUS morlic:ian. W1tb the aid o l . 111 pounds of make·up, the birthday llrl

weiti"'

that. awryone in attenlfai1t8 olf to Under80 slfllllar tranSform;tiQnS. until it looked like thiS birthday perty was to be held 1n a combination res& home and tuneral .-:101
ProbablY the bell line of the whole
..,..,.,. - mtandld for • suest who
arriVed ~ate-a poup ol Wf!nkled. ca-

draaed

~ 1o0kinalncli¥idU8IS stllndlnl

at the do018W81U111 hb entrenee. and.
at loniiBit. ~ he finally sa-sup,
he's IJf8l!t8d with the line. "'oyou.._
hal!t IOn& we've
for your
Well. you pta admd it bellS the
hell out o1 plavin8 "Pin the Tail on the

been...-...

()onlley.

Ah, ll*"ffiriils.-.hal elleis life •·
raund here if not the~ ll'ld in·

~.we8111l118111tobnllkthellllll"
otany-anclalso. If ROt for thelfinslid
ab&uldltr and tiiSIIIIty, old Qleii-WIIOHere would be eut ol bUiiNIL It
seems."' the c:ourseottheyeer.tohMe
btciDIM the stDclt in tiiCie ol thiS . .
tiCUIIf llleiWY enort to canc:entra18 on
the atranaer asPects ol camJl'l' life.
Butthen11pul,it'Sthekindotth!111VIil

doel not often Ill ,......,C1M1111111118
MWIPII*' I t..,eyou people hWet

By TIM BUNCE
some strange reason. to bnng outtne
Scrooge m some others who were on 1
VICinitY at the time. Hmmmm. No
countme lor some people's taste
times
at

a~

Anyway. there are as many favorote
anecdotes about the tJmes people have
aotten crazy as therl! are people at·
tendmg thiS lnstrtuuon. There IS probably one lesson to be learned-It's th
craziness 1n lite that keeps us sane. e

Future editor ok'd by senate

ElectiOfl code by·law 3.44 was
intrOduced and approved.
II states: "Verbal, but not wntten
campalgmng w1ll be perm1tted dunng
the day of the electoon. Candidates
shall not campa1gn w1thm 100 feet of
any polling place. Handmg out or post·
mg campa1gn literature. however. wolf
not be perrmtted after 6 p .m . on April

26.1976."
Hyjer, president of the School or
Engmeermg, was nommated by Karen
AkersOn In order to fill a recent vacancy
on the finance comm1ttee.

"""'' 23, 19 76

......

'<tire lltadfican

Advice from
ASUOP Travel on charter flights
reqwrement~.
!11elr-IW<VcubO~SSU<S

By LYNN WOLFORD

Allllolhtsarerouncslllp
andbookmssmustbemadutlellst60
days In aclvaoce
An l ! l d - o1 tonpr
summer,semesretandKademlc:._
TGC lli&hts are olfered by the Council
on lnlelnatronal EducaliOnal Ea

ASUOP TriVel Senice
with JOHN ORYSOAL£

Charter flights suctr as those

offeredbytheASUOPiravelservoce,are
usually the most onexpensove lOt siU
dents going abO<ad Atrhnes !IJCh as
Pan Am and Brotlsh Airways operate
charter lhghts 10 Europe ln addotron to
thetr regulzrly scheduled ~rvoce
Others, such as TIA and World. are
·supplemenlals" and operate charter
flights only. Charters !rom the Unoled
Slates are reauored to be raund-trop
lllghls
Studen1s are cautiOned agaonst
olfegal, and thus unreliable, charters. II
the type of Charter, nameol the airline
and other delails are eaSily obtaoned,
the flight is probably legrt omate
There are three types ol charters:
Travel Goup Charters (TGC's) areavaol·
able to
W1th

chance.777UnrtedN.ltoans~New
York, New York 10017

Atfonrty Charters rlqUite proar
membershrp rna Club or SChooiiD,....

the lh&hl

One-stop Tour Charters .,. and otter a low-<:0$1
Willi a II'&pard land packap
(hole!, .._.
portaljOn,

"'*"'

etc.). They n

-liable

pnmarrly lot one to two .,.... trip& Ill

popularvac:ab0nspo1$lildlasHa~~r,

Mexoco, Spain, And 10 on
The ASUOP T,_. SerW:e dMI$
wrth the TGC charterwncl olfars 1JWU
to Europe, Hona
New York and

t<ona.

11awaor throuch • Wide setectran ol

wtirles SWclencs
..,_lot-..

.,blrnatJonar~-• 0 cat<J• yOUI!!
lr-lboo•~
..,~ 011 •hal 10 do and
1n ~
Cltarta "~'- *'*-to~ooceyou ruch,ourdn
ASUOP tr..,et 10
_.,ICe recent y IJNobon 011 e hOon ••~ MonOay 9 II
"'*-on.......

-.,lhaulcl

deedlone-~

. . . ._..Mions llllll1llllllel M

,......_._IIC:Nbrw.cam-

ellllnded ots MlloQa

MWdll

111

IIICUie

"Ntlw the studlnb llltvel - .
INJ fullill-.y ........,, l i N -

Wonted:

Student

travel

consultant to book rooms lor:
Qualoly Inn/American, 1055
North Federal 11rgl!way, Ft

lauderdale, Florida, 33304.

For

Hie:

Ntkko

tr..., r ..Ciiiiii;:tii:iiiiiil!liiftiiiil

~Willi .... ....,. (It . . .....,

he lhould conllcllJIIII Wollard coCllrtdar a1 the 1111111n1 1r111111 - . ,
WoiiDnl will pt-. t h e . _ and
SUpply the dllnC..,. the lrclo8ttwo dlrL S..,.
S.V.C. o1

Slacldaft

II

r,....

CC11iC*111n1

111 order 1D

mille !Ills 1e1111ce lltlllillle
.......,IDCIWtlrand-

PERSONALS

-

clet.,. Boo!< bY phone
floghts to Europe $379,

far . . 2 JBl 100'5. Good
condHron. Must IIIII Clll Skip
951·6649.

I

P.£RSONALS

c.ll

America $315, The

I Orierll$4199, New York $189
$189

o/

Long

.....~

tuner1 1.a1zse Aclwant
~
P.E turntable.
Eacellent condlbOn. SJOOcall
COllect II you Won1 ID check rt
out. 239·9145 Mentec:o, about
15 motes south.

Don't

W~ 2-" P rn

am ll1d 2-4 p.m
andrr~ noon.Jpm

SOlO

Send letter lndicatonglnterest

1n POStbon.

he51e!card$.Eur•dF'Hift

and

an Clll'llpus ,..._ ..... ll'Ciuo1l up
IICioels It .,. lttpart « a local
IIIIIIC7
If 1 . . _ . ..,.. 111 ,......

1 THE PACIFICAN CLASSIFIEDS
«
FOR SALE

, .. """'
111

far tole: 8&04.000receover. 2
8&0 3702 ~~ $700
477·2152.

HEY OL.£cOL~-Ct::\#???!
7U
-/U=~-Au:: .:=
.,._....
.... COME 01 lOW !
::::::~ GET SOME MONEY &
~~¥=~~ GET UP HERE & RUN
SOME ADS!
For ute: Getzentrumpe~

l.tke
new. Used one ~· Sl20.

Please cafl477-1932

~

~

F« Nil: "Honct. 90" _.,.,.
condtbon.$175. 948-6553.

( Edwards, here's that Honda 90 you keep ~~.pin' aboutl)

LOOK AT ALL THIS WASTED SPACE!
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Senator views coast politics soptnst~Uted
"Who Will Be Heard' Coastal
Presarvatoon As a Political Issue.' was
the toptc lor State Senator Charles
Warren's episode m the ·eoast·on·
Cnses" senes.
•
Sponsored by the S&H FoundatiOn,
thos eposode was the fourth and tonal
presentatoon on coastal preservatiOn.
Warren waod the Calllornoa Coastal
Zone ConservatJon Act ol1972 was an
onotlatove measure adopted by voeers
10
November oll972 II appeared on the
as PropasotJOn 20.
It was the hoghwater mark on a long
hostory of efforts to achoeve slate aoals
and policoes and thetr omptementatoon

ball~

on the over 1000 moles of California

Coastlme, said Warren
The act woll lose all powers at the
end of 1976.1t has been transferred to
the legoslature lor ots conSideratiOn
dunng thos current ll!fPSiatove se5510n,
accordmg to the senator
"II the legoslature 1s to do anythmg
woth respect to lmptement•na the
coastal Zone ComniiSSIOn,"
saod
Warren, "ot woll have to be done thos
year."
The act whoch the
IS now
constdenng resulted on the development of a plan during the three year
period of the Coastal eonservaiiOn Act.

leg~slature

SAVE 00

WOW'printS

BORDERLESS~r.LK~l!oR

PRINTS

Miscellany

INTERNSHIPS are open lor summ
warren said this plan is a
and fall Representatoves from
and comprtcated plan winch contaons agencoes wo11111eet woth students onter.
ested on volunteer onternshops for credrt
162 different potuces
whoch contaons lb:l dotterent polocoes.
next Wednesday at 7.30 p.m on
ThesenatorsaodtheBIIIS81579os
Bannoster Hall rm 210 Students
before the legislature now lor ots onterested on learnong more about the
program
should contact Dr J 9
consideration
"Legislature Will consututoonally Bnscoe. Bannoster Hall. Rm 213. · ·
expire August 31 and we are schedUled
to recess dunng the month of July,"
WRITERS WIN $100. $50 or $25for
said Warren. "Thos short penod and the short story, humorous essay or other
amount of worl< to be done makes ot short poeces between 250 and 1000
skeptical of the boll can be goven words on the Collegiate Creative Wnttng
Contest For rules and ollocoal entry
JUstice."
The bill does not oncorporateall the form. send sell-addressed , stamped
recommendationS
of the Coastal
of envelope to lnternatoonal Pubhcatoons.
1972. It merely provideS
that allPlan
pullc
agencies consider. and be gutded by 4747 Fountaon Ave., Suite l-C Los
the coastal plan. in canyong out theor Angeles, CA., 90029. Deadline 1s.Aprol
duties and respons~bolltles and on con· 30.
ductong all of their activities whoch
would llffect coastal resources.
AN ART SHOW AND SAlE of works
warren saod the commoSSIOIIS
by students and faculty woll be held
created by thiS bill Will have Junsdiction CNer the coastal zone. Thos zone Saturday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m on the
Is land alone the Callornoa coast ex· redwood deck. Some of the medoa
tendln8 three miles seaward and onland shown woll be watercolors, otis. acrylics
to the hilheSI etevtoon of mountain pnnts, photography ceram 1cs and
,..,._,or live miles lor non-mountaon· drawmgs.
ous regions.
SAPHA
THE
STUDENT'S
"This bill, which has so httle tlme on
le8lslature, also has many people who PHARMACEUTICAL Assoocialoon is
want to be heard." saki Warren, "many sponsorong a luau and dance next
Fnday The luau begins at !)·JO P m
llllinst it"
Every coastal city and countywanls and the dance at 9 p.m Ttckets are.si
to be heard because they are reluctant and may be purchased at Ralph
Saroyan's offoce, School of Pharmacy
to surrender their plannong lunctoons
withon their aqraphocaiJunsdiction.
All siate aaencoes, ontludmg the
POETRY READINGS by Donald
Patks and Recreallon ()epartmenL
Hall, poet and author, woll be held next
want to have thaor say
Tuesday
at 3 P m. tn the Unoversrty
Qraanized labor,especoally the
buildln& trade. want to gove theor Center Gallery lounge
oponions, said Warren Also maJor
COP
ADMINISTRATION
os
devefoperS, foresters. farmers and
applocatoons
for
cattle owners. and boat owners show acceptong
assemblyman untoI next Tuesday on the
areat oppositiOn to the btU
"m1e ener&Y developers. mcludong COPA olltce. Applicants must have a
busoness
or polrtocaJ scoence maJor
G.E., WestinghouseandBechtelareon
of the bigest llfOUPS,' saod Warren.
These businesses ttave to be located on
PHI DELTA CH I 15 sponsorong a
the coast out of neccessoty:·
drawmg Saturday to raose money for
Warren feels the Jegoslature. even theor new house and scholarshop fund
thou8h theY have such a short tome. woll Pnzes onclude a $500 savongs bond
see thiS bill throuah in tome because ot Sony color T.V., Cobra CB radto and
is an electin year
$ 100 cash lockets are $1 and can be
"Action eother way will show the purchased from any Pht Della Cht
volin their representa!IVI!S are member.
• said Warren.

inlnl(istorage

17o

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
UNIVERSITY CENTER

loca~r
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By Mark Von Culln

Bnck (Oenn.s JO!Ie5) seek a ~GIIhf

family lottune.

In a season in wh•ch all ot Its
productions were penned by Amencan
playwnghts.the UOP Theatre now turns
to the wnter many cons1der to be the
i(eatest Amencan playwnght.
The man •s Tennessee Withams
and the play is "Cat On A Hot Tm Root."
W1lliams' many otl1er h1ghly :.ccta1med
works mclude "The Glass Menagene"
and "A Streetcar Named Des1re. ·
"Cat On I. Hot r!n Roof," Wtnner of
both the Drama Cnhcs Award and the
Pulitzer Pnze. is ''emg d~rected by the
cha.rn1an of the department. Dr Sy

Kahn.

Btg Daddy's adoring wile IS played
by Elizabeth Jacobs, a "'many roles at Pacmcanclude lhe leld In
"Sk1n of Our Teeth." Jan Wolfw PQrlril)'l

Goope(s Wife Mae Ms. Wolle hal had
numerous roles tnctudlf11lhllo!Rosie,
the lovable prostitute tn • JIIMIYShine.•
tlnck's wife. MlliQ!le Clhe Cat) Is

sr--.

bemg playecs by Ja01s
who hat
held major role$ 1n "Awake ana =:..~
and "Skm of Our Teeth" llrudv lhil
season.
The rote of MlfliiHIIS COOS!Cieled to
be one or the choicest tole$ '" Aman·
can theatre.

Barbara Bel Geclda

played MaUle originally on Broaclwar

'The kids that tried

1n 1954. EliZabeth TIYtor lwouaht lhe
rote to the screen And most recently,

Elizabeth Ashley won a Tony AWard lor
her •nterpretation 1n a revwal•n 1974

out were exadly
w hat I needed'
" In a way 1rs been an easy play to
d"ect because 1rs such a clear play,
admits Kahn "There have been no
contlu;ts or •nterpretabon. The cast and
I seem to be leelmg the play and work
•ng toward reahzmg •t•n almost exact

ways"
The play IS set m the modem south
The character! mcludeBigDaddy(Doug
Brennan), a we.olthy plantatoon owner
whose sons. Gooper (Glen Pierson) and

One problem Che PIOduction ha$
had to contend With IS the fact Chit
three of the charliCters 1n the play are
played by children. l<ahn 1ns!St$ lhat H
has not been a problem at all
"One •• always a hllleapprehensjye
about workmg w1th children and
an1mals on the stage," says Kahn
·'They're not such stable cornmodobes
as more mature people to - k With.
1'11e been terF!bly lucky The tuds
that tried out were e>actly wllat I

needed They've been delflhtlul to
work w1Ch and they've taken dlt8Ctoon
extremely well"
The play opens April 29 and runs
the 30, May 1, 6, 7, 8 The per
formancesstartat 8 p m.and theedml

ssoon IS free to ASUOP

D1t I'IIWIN DIRECTS
"CCII On A Hal Tin lloal.• dlrKI8d br Dr. 0, KMn,
w11 prn11n on TllundQ, April29.

Classical/jazz group for PacHic D~!.The Paul Winter Consott Will per
form at 4 p.m. tO<'KlffO'N on the lawn
area wMI of Soult./West Hall as pa" ot
the • PacifiC Day• actMt.es The con
carl IS gpan 10 the publiC Wltho\A

Chefle.
Paul W1nter, who leads the &rO<JP. os
able to bf~ns tocett..r a sound whle~
seems to mesh claSSICal, orlent.ll.tan.

roc;k, Alnun and fOlk musoc
Other members or the grouo
Include O.ve Oarhtl(l. Robert Chappell
T....,. Bonford an Ben carroe~ Togelheo
they play lOme 30 d1flereru ltt>lru

~he

concert IS be'"8
the Associated Students

spon~ed bl'
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anted: leg
and chests

Scaggs' concert short but sweet

The first annual best legs and chest
contest will take place from 12to 1 p.m
Tuesday at Anderson lawn
·
The lovely less of the lad1es and the
mu!ICular legs and chests of the men
partic1patmg 1n the contest w111 be
tudged bY lacully members.
Pnzes for tile contest. sponsored by
the College Republican Club, Include
flowers and g1ft certificates for the
women and surpnse g1fts for the men.
Those w1shmg to enter the contest
should g1ve their name. address, telephone number and fifty cents to R1ck
Brouwer at Alpha Kappa lambda.

8oz Scaas 60 mmute stmt here
on April lwas1ndeed shOrt- but sweet
The concert. whiCh was a "Sellout days
before tumedouttobeoneofthemore
successful SOC181 events of the sc'-1

year
Scla5' matenal C011$1Sied malniJ
ol the 501115 1n hiS latest album. "Silk
[)e&rees Arnon& them, "What Can I
Sa,.". "Georrll". "Harbor I.Jghts•• "lJdo

Shuffle" and h15current hit s.naJe. "It's
a-'" all worked well 1n concert
He also performed such f11110trtes
IS "You Make 11 So Hard (to Sa,. No)",
"Slow Dancer" and • Anaet Lady •

Learn to rub

Members of the Boz Scaus bend
mctuded the Porc:aiO Brothers. Jeff and
Joe. on drurrJS and keyboard!>, respec
IM!Iy, and David PaJCh, also key
boards. PaiCh co-wtOie much of Scaas'
new material

Gordon lnkeles w1ll present "The

Art of Massage" at 8 p.m Wednesday .n
the University Center Theater
His presentation w1ll be m three
parts. It w1ll beg•n w1th a forty·llve
minute 111m bY lnkeles. "Massage,·
which has won tour mtemaiiOnal film
festival awards.
Accordmsto Donna Kueck ot the U
niversi!Y Center's Program Council the
second part is a philosophy body talk
and the th1rd a demonstratiOn of s1mple
massage. "The demonstration will be
with head. hands and feet," sa1d Kueck.

Formerly I member of the seMiller s.KI. Scaas hes a110 co·wnnen
sonp with Johnny BriStol, whiCh could
account for hiS un~que sound. whiCh
has been affectionately called "bbuee,.ed soul."

Boz' VOICe, IS well as hiS 501115 have
never been more IOI8ther It's obvious
that the popularity of Boz Scaas can
no lonpr be hm1ted to Northern
California

Dirt\ Hamilton. a new adchtiOtl to

ABC Rec:orcl5o opened the show With a

lloz llciiiP wltiiUillld allllaul.surprisin&ly tresh,IJiltl show.
HIS VOtCe, wh1ch showed more

Left and

ICk"' ....

personality than

comct5 lllllll.., and":J.u

----• • •

• 1M Coi-I'IIOIJ on Aprll3.

albumiSIIIItitled"VouCanSinsonVour

• •

H~.;; ~ilion.

on Your R1ght" Dark
.rernemb« the name -

Bark

• ....JOU re sure to hellf llap!n
,..
--

p t

lnkeles is also the author of " The
Art of Sensual Massage." $&1d Kueck.
The presentallon 1S bemg spon·
sored bY the Umvers1ty Center Pro·
srams Council.

pI

--

i

ca-=~-~-.::n:=~ ___oe_!.Y_~~?~el
ITOCIC.,... ......., MOTCNII--

. . AT
WilT
C"'-AT1 " 'WAY
IMTIRSTATS S

•- - - · • •

G

e~mmg ptllar of C<•n·
$tancy In a ch.1nlllng

948-0 321 I1

• •
m;r:= -4

wurkl. the: .lc5ign of
the sc:~r i.l k>SI
back in the dim ~t of Scan·
dinaVJan t~la• crafmnan.hip
Unttl1895. 11 remained name·
lea. when Australian sailun
adOpced it as the reguladon

beer quantity for youn1
lA 3/4pintmugwastoo
a 1/2 pint pau too linle I So rhc:

I

CHAR

l'ussywlllow catbird

• .• 1
I

Playina
chiCken
with
Sunbeems
swirbns

In rrnnd's ~·

I
II

Heavenly 8low of
Raindrops 111111ns
Up, up, up Into IJliY

Sunless sky.

Gray alearmna
Asphalt.

I--

llove,.ou.

., Clwtel E. ..,..

Unmsplred
by a mouse m the cupbOard
tuesday's poems were
constipated platitudes
lnchins
like potato bugs
peeing across pages of
unclean s1mlhes too
sarcastiC tor
pubticahon, so 1
boll more water as
talent braids my haJr
like macrame
tw1slln1 poems to
hans me w1th .
!-~•h Harding

____a,.

wasp-wa1st, bottom-heavy til\'•

glui was christened with the

name of a ship midway ~n

a cuttef and a mgate

The schooner hasn't chan(led
a loc. And ne~ther has Olympia
Beer lt'utill mad.: with prem1um
t mgredients and a hennaac of

BIG SYD'S

HAMBURGER

brewin11 expenena: that nc:•-er
chan~ A t~fC:II beer doe5n't
change Olympia ne•er ,.'iJI

99c
CHARBROILED
11 OZ. SOFT DRINK
FRIES

Coupon Can Be Uled Repeatedly

4227 PACIFIC AVE.

I
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The Who shows
their old magic
.,...... .....
Nal ..... IDund • beNJfllj
blondeiDIIIoeMIII-.1--to
IIIID . . Who~..., aiiNublul

.._, 111JM11

""""ihl7""nedon.,.elabar.aeaa.... " ' The S.. Gollbclm B1nc!the " ' - wllh ._ry -" haur OIIOQd
IGiod roth mwc. Whole ""' Gobboni
Band ""' llllt.cu.t, -..... 1he

lftUIICI$-...nt,l""'-·'..,.....,
"*"•
••••••••••••••••

thai I'OU. . Cletllnecl 1 0 - lnlftOI.,
file

IHSI.s MD C1.111t

u....,

Dave Sheila and Callpa.t.d-- • 7-..-.. . . ...,. •
ThursdaJ, April 211, In ....

For COP students

c.... .....

S, Nad ToiMII
Folk·roek sensationaliSts Dave
Sheols and Chap Clark w~l make a tate
Northern Calolomoa appuqnce here.
Thursday, Aprol 29, on a lrae concert
spanSOI'ed by eoneae or the Pacofoc
Assoeoation lor COP sludenls.
Sheols and Clark, whose namesehe
and musocal dlvw$ily bears a rlllllrila
ble resembla11C8 to analher melodoc
duo, Seals and Ctolt. wiU pertann two
shows t>egmnona at 7;30 and ••n .c
9;30 on the Unoversoty Center~
Only 600 l ockets have been
reserved for the two shows, and wtllbe
distributed by COPA on Pacllle Dey es
well as Monday l hfOUCh Thunday at
noon on the onlormatoon booth Sludent5
must have a valod ASUOPcardandcur
rently enrolled in COP to qualify far
tickets.
Natives of the Los Anples baSH!.
Sheils and Clark have played an tlllall-

F & F SERVICE
QubRaed

._,__
''MII.K LADY"

..

~~ :...~

~lion cOilS cont~ gOing up:

Finandal Ald Services
115M

"Leave no stone UJ,I)Unled!"
Send for a complete. up-t~ICGI'IIP'd.:::..
listing of scholarship&, loanl.
ICII.
worth mlions of dallan.

.,..J

ial Aid~ . . . . . .
Fonanc:
w.llf I 'GIIo D;C. M16
0

3

Clnl ffolders

Freefolk-rockcoiCell

With

VW REPAIR
~eoaff on

Quick! Send me my copy of "AJI
1 am enclosms $8.~ plus$l.G!IIor~.-l

April 23, 1 976

Encore for 'Murder

in the Cathedral'
On Saturday even1111. April 3. a
5tlndlna room only audtenee In Moms
Chapel.., left lhrtlled and lascmated

This awesome petformiJnC8 under
the ausp~U& of Elbert Covell Colleae

and under the directorial rem of Dr Teel
Olson, ~ on u11er realiSm and lenby tile unptecedented,student produc
&IQn 1n the saltine of 111e chapel. The
t10n of T.S Ehllt's "Murder 1n the C. play deals With the murder of St.
thedtal By popular request. a repeat Thomas Beckett by Km& Henry II of
perfllrmltnce will be 8JVef1 th1s Satur
Enctand and the reasons under whlc:h
day,Apnl24at4pm mMomsChapel
men are caused to acL

Three Spanish dramas set
Three short one act dramas b)'
Chlleln playwright. Ser110 VcxiQnoi/IC
win be ~ In SpaniSh. by l.atln
American literatUre student$ at 7.30
p.m. on SaturdaY April 24 m Albriaht

A1K rtorium. Wendell PhiiUps Cemer.
The drama$ not only deal With VII·
riouS apeds of life In Latin Amenca.
but encompaH • univerSality all their

own

This same lfOUP of AICIInl&. undlr
the dlrecticln of Or AlbertD Erazo.
afforded itS audlenc8S laSt semester
wiltl a unique and pOWelful thealllr • ·
pertence. and so you can be assured of
another such evenll18 of line tt.ater.
Admission IS free and all - Wll·

come.

.......

UOPJuzllnd

OSCAR PREISOII
.....hclftc Juz
Unlverlitr
The

of the

plenilt

Band

Sat. MBJ 1 at 7:30p.m. ConHrvlllGrY AuditOrium

fiiiEPAIIIIII8 FOit ntE STING

,..

...... .....

..,........ _....Piul..__.lrld

Robert Redford.

. . . . . . . . . . wlllt "'llme" Mlhilwek'l ..-tel.

,

Double bill set
for UC theatre

$3.75 ...... lldmlulon

Br LUIS REYES
"The Sline." the Academy Award
wmmng perfect entertamment stamng
that unbeatable duo of Newman and
Redford and the mus1cal "Mame"
starnng Lucille Ball. w11i be the double
bill at the U.C Theater th1s weekend
"The Shng" IS an mvolv1ng Jun story
of a couple of con men who manage to
double cross and beat the mob at the"
own game.
• Marne" IS the 111m adaptation ot
the Broadway mus•cal about a benevolent aunt who helps those 1n need.
The him features a hne mus1cal sepre.
sumpbouscostumesandviVaCiousper
lormance by Lucille Ball.
Showl1mes tor "The Stmg" are Fn·
day at6 and 10:30 p.m, Saturday at 10
a.m. 5.15 and 9·45 p m .. Sunday at
5:15 and 9:45 p.m '"Mame" will be
shown Fnday at 8 15 p m .• Saturday
and Sunda)l at 3 and 7 30 p m For Just
plam tun and entertainment at the
movtes, you w•ll enJoy th1s douule b1ll

--

lOCI(

20%

DISCOUNT
1~111 23 to 30
--~«1'-:.:u
....... '*"*

~

ts111

--,

I-SHilTS

I
I
I

: Almost 150 different
designs at very good
prices. Send 25 cents for
complete
Illustrated 1
cabllog.
1

I
1
I

J
--

COSMIC RAINBOW
167 WEST 2bt ST.

L --

NEW YOR~. NY 10011
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'<irllt ltarifican

Varsity sluggers finish 3rd at Hawaii

P-15

By MICHEllE BilES$()
The UOP basebarr team S8Curlld
thtrd place In last week's H-u Eltslet
Tournament b)' the toss ot a COin _
roterally

·But t,.....,.. wtn OYer Weotmont
CoJ1ep- well -....:1
lhad on a •old Ptch belate leConG
The To~n, IWvona beo!n ~>eooten by bauman St.an Roae<~ doubled 01 West mont the III'Marl$ ~ N1 a dow
...... c.m. back to delett the
" ~''Ill e by ,,.., botstmao Kestll A.
Sout11etn Caltlorrua INrn Wllh a11.-or Bto.n
llrouctJI ROIII<l acrou the IQI•
"'lfltPh rn the !hlfd '"""W

Jane,_,.,

Numerous Pacific errors( 14 on r
11111
games} prevented the Tosers from
makong any headway on the double
round robm tourney hosted ey HaWIIo

on,,.,""
innrnl Wilen • base h~ l'l'<emerrlfld4lr

After losing tour out or r,.e &ames.
two losses to the Unlversoty or Hawau 1
II, and 0·5onetotheu,,rnor, Hawks(a
Honolulu club team) 6· 7. andsphttonga
set with Santa Barbara's Westmont
College 2·4 and 7-4. UOP's tonal same
agaonstthe Hawks was raoned out

But more omportant. lour of the
sognees are offensiVe hnemen, and wtll
play imPOrtant roles on shonna up one
)J the Tigers weakest llOSltoons. Three
>thers have been Placed '" at tone.
>acker or delenswe end, key Spots on
JOP's 4-4·3 defenSive all&n"*ll
Statostically the most om~QSSM~
oewcomer rs Horace Westbrooks, a JC
ransler from los Medanos who was
ixth in the state In rushona fast,_,
'l th 1050 yards and none TDs.. Wilt·
rooks totaled 2041 yards and lBTDs
' two years, avetae'"l 4. 7 ylll'ds per
my.
Kevon Turner. who rushed for 1453
ords at MisSIOn San Jose H.S. In Freont last year. wdl IH'Obabl)r pJa)r de'SO lor UOP. While Ray Moody, a lad·
ok at City Colfe&e of San Francl$co
lh 9.6 speed in the 100, may beUSid
a wide rece•vet.
The offenSive linemen include
<:kton products J.:k Coscrow, •
ller from Stag H.S. and SbMt
JfarL an offensrye tacllle lrvm
coin H.S.'s best team- In SJM
1 Ross McCammon, an offensive
<le from West Valley Colleae. WIU
~bly see a lot of llc.bOn ne>1 fall
e Whoted. an ollensnoetKkle from
·ney H.S (Modesto) Will be fOirlon&
)(other Randy on the UOP te.n
The other derenswe I'I!Crults are
•s Nelson. a loneba<:ker from Fret H.S. In Oakland and Jell Bassell,
feoswe eild from Piedmont Hill&
{San Jose) Who punts lot a 47.2
~.~ve~l............. __..

A one ba.., hll by ~h n tne
s •Ill onn nc J<or na Gallberry
ctmonllld the " n

Alter .., unpro<Juctr.e seconcr
....... calc .... Gory MJr-n.o. Sholl

R.,. milde lhina> touch rar w~

.........
..........

~

I"'PteSSive J>ilchrn, 11:1 JUniOr ~

Jona Slrtllod to f!10nL Ron 11<1 hod nono lu ~
out 10 •h ••hU'lll on1y
M - ICOfed rrom -·na
lhr...

lla!IMatt.o..t.ICh -

lolld lhe ~

laster

SPORTS

a, NED fOI.8ar
The UOP IQif !elm ~II, two
~ 01 POOr .....,., conclltianl end
orreautareourse.,... ~to
frnishes of IIIII lind ISih 1n _ ,

Fresno and P-.tients~o ........,_
and enter !Gday's u S ~
tOI:/'Mmeot In Sllnfant a -PICk to
make rt totheNCM~ rn
Albuluerque. New Merico

Toger grod leader Chester Cacldas
has released the names of none athletes
who have srgned naiJOnal tetters-of.on·
tent for the upcomona season
Included on the group, all of whoah
are from the Northern Calolomoa area.os
I he SIXth leading rusher on the Sl;rteJC
ranks last year, one of tnefastestcan<J<.
dates fortaolbackon some~me.andtwo
all-city hrgh school players from Stock·

ton.

Tom .0. land KMII 11
Jell ~ 1011o -.~ana lqfJed

a.-.-

The wonnong call on the coon toss,
wboch gave UOP the voctory OYer the
Hawks and lhe thtrd place robbon
besides. was about the only break the
Tigers 801 all week.

Caddas
announces
rec:ruits

tor,,.

l~t~A~ rune! the mir11 to covet,.
T•aers tne INd 6-2

UOP toed 111e~2 2

Allhouah today's mMch IS 1101 Jn
lllc:t a QUalifier for lhe NCM "'t 1t111
puts PIWSSufe on us. ICalnllnc to

tr1nsfwr"'' t>ec..,.. the- he*' I
-<lomo

1~ out, our team •~I be ,.,ed
h<eilftt _ , ,

Sccct Clark.

"We'Ve been ~ lllediOcn
aold."saic!Ciatk. "We'rnot~J~arirwup.,

I ,,.. lllw"Y' lldmored flit buket
ball Motllly, lind the 1111)< he CCtnttrbuta.

cord Shows. but ll'lloo.l(lll t o - ..

10 a INn! n IUCh an un""''"' '""'"""
•• a 1>11._. reboui1Cior, delender Ond
leldef Wilt 1'11411<11 l>1m " VOIUjtbJe

our I'OI8ntiel we·,. beller 111an our,..
The NCAA Chlmpionstup. wiiiCIIIS

llddotron to r ..... bot"-tball
In thr.,. ~ ar USf Colen.,.,
18 """"'· ....,...". ~ 9
pOl~ per pme1nd2 8retJoundspme_ H• M on 41 ~per c.nt
s.hoiJ from the Iloa<1nd 70 4 ,., comr or
his free lfwows. and hAncled OUt 299

hosted lhls I'll the tJnlvlrlitsr ol
New Meoco. extends )'8lrly lnvrr.llolw

pr.,..., '"

to conference charnp/ogns or at1w

of""

hllhly COII1pepitive , _ _

"We're not out of rt." Claimed Clark.
"There's not much c:ornpelltiQn Nl our

Mlilb

CODference. The Held jUII 1Jn1 IIIII

Ourrna the 197S 76 ~ he
lt.rted "'"" Pntor$ ..... IOurth '" tot.tr
J!layofll twne, .,., hac! a CAt- '"•" or

IniaL"

TheCAJt»J match, CllnllrldsCIIIII,

16 POmts. aponst O.al Roberts

IS the PCAA rneelfnlllt 'f'-ln mitio
r._, AA lir1t or _ . , .,_ fillllll.

~ 10 C1a1tr, invbtian to New Metlco.

UOP an

Sports. Schedule
.... D
V1f111y llen'IIIICI WOME~ T..,.t.: OJai lnvrtat-.1 Tour-.,
IIOialdcJar
Galt: 2nc1 round Gillie US I~ at U. Stanlorcl G C In
PIIIIAIIoalcJar
Vani~J a-.t ~ San Jose Slate II San Jose 1 30 II m

.... 24

u...

Vlfllly .._. • 111e1 women s T - r.,,., rouncr a1
Otao
lrM!IItlonelll ()j,. all dllr
Galtflnal round of the U.S lnt.rcol,..,llle:uttheSI.1nfora G C '"

Plllo AriD .. dar
Varsob' a..c..lf ,._ San Jose SUr. Ill San Jose 12 noon

.....

J V llaseba1t ~

a.- Colllee 11 S.ltr'Httlorl foeld

p m
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Communicatioa arts
redesigas TV class

•

SUP£R SllVIN&S 8P8. 43
HIDLRND d3Cha.nntl

The communication arts depart·
the commun1cat1on arts department
ment at Pacific is otterma a new flaw to
Duns potnted out that KUOP
an old class.
working at max1mum capac11)1 All
~ and more students are
ccxnmumcat1on courses are full,
beCOming mterested 1n mass comthe department IS tryinJ to develop
municatlonS with varied Interests 1n
pi'OJI'IIm to meet student ll8olds.
radiO, T.V., journalism and espec11lly
That need IS what broucht - ·._:.._..
publiC relationS.
the new T.V freldwork
"It's vert 1mportant that studentS September, Pacific
n ~~=:=~~
areexposedtoalltormsofmed~a,partl· • with the Reaionll 0.
cularly the people Interested in public Prosi'am. from Unc:oln Higt- """'..... • 11
relations." said Don Duns. chairman of headed by Cartm Jardlen.
There are currently 23rac:~~IC Silll-1....
dents Involved In the
eludes fllmmg sports
c11 meetings, church and •••..•._. __,_
lions and other events

RRb/0

YELLOW

CAB

ton The week before Easter bluk.

465-5721

. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•

TV. fieldwork class l1lmed the
marathon.
When asked what he expects
the newT V. heldwork pqram,
Slid, "We hope to develop anewscapa.-1
bility and relate that With KUDP
journalism proaram.•

....

--- ---s.~••u

............
....,
........

,..,

~

• ·o.-111 •

.._..
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3:"zzi
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trom PI- three
mately belween 12.01 and 12:03 am
March 3.
Frank den1ed passmg out hlera
ture In John Ballantyne and he also
denoed commiSSioning anyone else to
pass literature out there
Concern1ng lo1tel1ng at the polls on
March 3 between noon and I p.m,
Peler OePandeloza testlhed !hat Frank
was tal kong t!) "people behind the R.A.
desk" (recep11on desk) between
and 1:30 p .m . Nootherwltnessestestl·
lied to th1s charge
Frank responded to th1s by say1ng
he ale lunch on Grace Covell on March 3
and afterwards he talked to people he
knew opera tong the sw1tchboard.
The hearing was oro seSSion lrom
March 23·26 and aga1n on March 30
and 31, tor close to lour hours each

us

Pace17

Frank- - - - Moorereadalengthyspeec:hlncourton
the need lor PJoceclure
and
COOperabon.
.. ~socoate Justoce Schmidt added,
What s aone on so lar has been d~·
~Polled 11 we don't Bet COOperation
~s.aoona to Conhnue to be t..., way.
ere not t'Ylng an IndiVIdual. f1rst o1
all. we do need COO!lerabon."
A d8P05111011 was read and then a
molten by SFFE to have as many WI!·
nesses as they w.nted- heard
Moore 'II"Ored the 111011011 saytn&
"Will you call your Witnesses. pjease,•
SFFE COUI1Sel Cooper replied, "Ate
you 1101n11 to rule on the motoonr

Moore responded, "Mr Waote you
sure!)' must know th1s court has taCk
shit 1n thewayot subpoena -~ASk
them to appear yoursell
"Because ol lhe tnconS~stenc•es
arid lack ol cooperation among the
rnembe" ot the court, said Wa1te, • t
move lor the olltcoal recotd that lhe
fTIImbef\olthecourt be polled and I'm
asking the court SJ)eelhcally d they are
predisposed 1n any deoSAon at an

Elbert Covell ;,II sponsor the lourth
annual mock conference of the
Orpn1Zat100 of Amerocan Stales (O,S)
Wednesday al 9 4S a m In the Elbert
Covell Olnona Hall
"The time to contest any 1ustoces on
The OAS 1ncludes all COUniJJes ol
tilts court was at the beslnn"'i ollh1s
trial, · said Moore.
the Amet1can contorM!nts excep!
Sctwnldt reflected on someot these Canada The purPOSe or the OAS.
COflfll~ 1n hiS concurnng opJnoon ac:cordtnato Humbarto Vo1tam11, prts~
awen at theendot the '-tog, when he dent or the conference. 15 10 "PJOM:lle
better understandong
and com.
Slid, "To those contest'"& the electoon
We decided the way we dKI 1n Sj)lte ot mumcatlon ol state membel's
The subtect of this )ears confer
you arid not bec:luse or you You only
made it more drllteult to reach a deco· ence w111 be the Law ol the Sea tssue
sion.
whtch was the IOPIC of lhe 0<111ral
"It I was to make a more detallt!lf conlerence held on Caracas, Venezuela
m
1974
eJ<amlnatlon ol the mobves you ~ad tor
Or Ezekllll Ramorez wolf dorect lhe
brmgona this case to court '" the hrsl
t>lace. I'm sure my obttct1.,ty would conference 1n whiCh Covell sludents
will represenl 23 counlnes' pos1toons
haw! Sullered a telling blow.·
on the 200·m1te sea lomol cont~y
Schmidt on "To be m011
and anempt 10 resolve the ossue.
vated as I I - you were, by a desire
to wm INs case at Ill costs and by any
15 just IS c~enaerou~ as bemg
11101iVMMtowtn.neledbonatdllcosts.
orby a n y - .

"There'snomotoontoruJeon,"sate~

Moore. "It was ruled on last flight The
declsJOnwastlnal JU5llhcabonwollbe
1n our tonal OIMniOO."
evenong.
A 111011011 sub<mtled by SFFE
For the lorst two mghts Chtel Jus· counseiSulhvanwasthenPJeSenlecltor
uce Moore and associate 1ustocesCmdy an extens100 on the tome lor sum.
Comstock. Oavod Cook, lots Flowers. mahon
Eve Kurhn, Bob Lally, Mark Schmodt
"M
11
and Susan Seghesoo were all present
r u IVan, at the beglnnmg ol
these proceedings the court agreed t...,
Cook reSigned before I he March25 there would be a one hour torne limit on
court sess1on because. he sa1d, "due 10 the summat1on The court w1u stand by
the format ol the hearong nolhmg was !hat," Moore said
goong to get accomplished
"Your honor may we ask why'.
He wemon to say, " I am personally Cooper asked
appalled that Students For Faor Elec·
•·No, you may not, saidSFFlmem·
uo ns would represent themselves as ber Don Compter
anylh1ng o1her than Students Aga1nst
"Don, Shut up Shut up!" sa•d
Guy Frank.
Schm1dt
Eve Kurttn resogned belore the
·"II you have noth1ng more
March 26 court sess1on because, "as ol constructive to add than the~ then I'd
last Monday (March 22) her classes really rathet not hear you," Moore said
were hn•s hed and :she hctd tu ~ study to CompH!r
for her state boards.· sa1d Moore.
•
Another motiOn was presented by
For the most part, I he hearing did Wa1te a little late< aSkong that ASUOP
not run as a smooth operat1on
0H1cers
subpoenaed to attend a prl·
On the second nogh1 ollhe hearons. vate

Covell
conference
~nocks OAS

s

Olhlr chlrall Frank -IOUnd on
nocent 01 Include lytna throuah n ..
Cl!fiPillln l~erature and
variOUs other plac~

lootenng In

Some administrators and stuoent
leaders testllled 111 the '-111111ncJud
1ng Akenon. whO •m-ad questoons
.txlut the cont.:! she had w~h Frank

WE WAIT YOU

University Center Programs Council is now
plans for next year. A number of positions on prograins council COIDIDiHees are available. If you would
like to be involved in planning and putting on activities next year, Ill out the form below•••

-----------------------,iiisi-caici-tii-iiia-s

• Yes! I would ..e lobe YOU AlE IITEIESTED II:
I!'VOI~~ }n progra•s COUR- -SOOAL
-ART PRGMS
ell GCfiVIfleS.
- REC. GAMES
- MINI-COURSES
-OUTDOOR REC. - PHOTOGRAPHY
NAME
- ENTERTAINMENT
RATHSKELLER
-LECTURES
_ SPECIALPR
PHONE
- CRAFTS
- PUBLICITY
ADDRESS
-MINORITY PRGRM.!_ CLASSICAL
-

PLEASE RDUII TO

ALMS
IE~AICH

-

CONCEITS
OTHER

liFO. BOOTH
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.......Plan~fa&agy: ....... lhe issues
_..........~.............
..-:.
'"'""""''"""'~'" ..... ....
.. .. ~~t~POsot>.
.,-"·-·~·~·-·
. _'"""''"''"'.."""'':,:;
a~ .."·~ --·~ " .......
Phl'$1~wlth
Propos,t1011 15, the Nuclear Safe.

wolh an annual UP<Jate

consultant mHealth
Gene
ral Electroc and RIChard Oraeser,
drSiriCI
manager
ot
Pacotoc
Gas
and
Electnc Wednesday notlht

s1ty Cen ter Theater part of a 1wo day
symposoum on nuclear ener£11 and ots
effects.'
The symPOsoum was orsanozed by

natong 11uclear enerillwouk! rose abolle
present 1!11erll)l costs. He added that
"PrOPOSII•011 15would be a bacltawbe.
cause ot would resul! on costly electrocity lor the consumer. and the onobabve
won't achoeve tbe PIUilOse to make
nuclear POwer more sate.·
0reeaer explained thos on more de·
tall by sayir~~ that !be safety requore·
ments lhetlhe onlliatrve sets upareal·
ready 10 effect throuatl 8IMimmenl
standards, whrchrequoreatleall 301o·
censes and Petmlls before a nucl-

Elections

Cavett Centro; and all othet Students at
tbe lJnoVI!fSity Center.
Because of the newly drafted
etectoon by-law$, candidates woll be
allOwed to verbally campaoan on elec·
1100
noght lhos Monday
woll feature the candod;otes In a panel
discussion treldong Questions from the
audience.

:·~andidate's

· Electoons Committee Chaorman
Chartoe Lirlebarger uraes all students to
"attend thos most omPO<tant function·
He added thai oelresbments wou be
served Tbe doalosue between cancto.
dates and the IIO!ers wolllllke place at 7
p m m the lJnover!llty Center Galler·
y/ l.ounse

or a cnnn~e nf par.e
next fall . .

The Bru.11et1 Senanler oa the Europea
Economic Commoal!y
Ifor econoonocs. pohllcal•clenr.e. history .
mators)-no\\ In lht f•llos "ellaa theopronfl
A unique dnd chullonflona opportunity to ds
stud ltnd exp~riencr thr movement tuwar
pollllc•l and ec:onomk lnlesr•llon.
Tho Theatre &-.tor
Sh k pearo
lnlornshop With the New foraey. 8 es
f'esUval. a prtofesslonaiJActoro £quotyJ.
re erlory company tn resid~nceon DN'WI r
tMf.:~urully forosted Cllmpus one hour wut o
• ted in
New York Cily.
Studonts from your coii• R• have par~!'paol Ifill'
Drew's tither semest~r prOgrams an t ':!..Ia New
rulllranslerahle r.....dlt)! r~~:':amparallvo
York City, Tho Semn to• ~llilod Natloaa
Iureal ldtnce
pohlical..:ience, ond Tho

Euro~an

rcour arl ur

c

or Wrile

~~:!'~~;::~~:~:~ 0~'0:~~~~0~ lnf!:~:fon and
appltcarion.
SUMMER S CHOOL TOO!

I uno 7 ro July 2. July 61o Auauol 3• !Mot any.
onlhrnpolor~y. •rt, astronomy ntm. btotory.
<hemlslry. ec<onc>mlcs. Ent~llah. hlloJopby.
h•nl(unJu•s-. mtJthemauts, muau:, P Jon
puJilu:nl SClt:nl:f, p•ychoroRY· rehJt •
.soc:foJtJNV. rhf".llte, )'.auiU~)
m Itt
prof•~~!iftmol the.oatrt• on rampu~;,~~ry X

N,w Ynrk C:ot'' (and Ot·ma<
t'cm\lt•rllfun}

tw·ot

on

comparee~

Kenc~;ou Kendall
ts -"•ne lor the
inotoa~~ve Thomas
os a llelerand 1150 works
Protect

d;oll Mrs.

wrth

lnBrl<ln

Survival.

Wednesdays PfOPOnents 01 the
rnoloatove - • Martoe ROihert, an
at lJC llerk8fey and Yale
Jones, an attorney •eP<eSentons Protect
Survival
Relernnc to tbe requorernenrs ot
tbe
all PfOPOnents saod !hat
nUClear -creates and depends
upon hilhly radloacb.. matenat,

ons~tuetot

~notoatJve.

par~~.

:;c:;:::c..:=..::.::::

become.·
Rothert satd that lhe &overnment
has not ~ -.,oshed P<oe-ams for
luf we

doSIJONI ol h'lh level radiii8C1ove
wastes.

Accordm£ to Keneau, methods

01

burryons oton the ocean andrwttong

In tfrmsof•nS&nd~IP.If lhesere.K

tors are to remaon the POO-ls ol
l'rCJPOSOtoon 1S wouto Joke to have some
tormolcomPtnsatiOil •ncaseot a maJOr
acc>dent As ot stands now, a ll onw

ranc:e POhc~ cttum no ll.ablltly '"

connectoon wolh a nuclear accident
' AI pr~f. th@re arl! no evacua
loon plans readoly avoolable 10 the
Amenean publoc:." saod Mrs Kendall
·The onotootJVe would lokethos changed

-·---....E---·

Thoutands
Topics
.......
_of_
.teo.

-....

St.OO oo -

-

th•l•rsoy

l)>nudt ow~~ rocrrauon on

Shor.•. Brn~llh,nmol an mar .

r:ompu-.

for lnfnrmnfinn ur uppUcctUon lb "'"Y proxram
writfl

oo<1

....__ANCI.INC.
11322 oDAij() AVE., I :zoe
LOIN«<EUS, CAUF.IOCnli
12131 477... 74

Ow , _ , . ....,. .,. told rOt

1be LosAogeles11mes reported
on Gallo Chablis Blanc:
"Brilliant white wine...
worth twice the price."

Barry~in piary of a W'metaster:
"Good colour, a pl~t ~t
bouquet.an attractive flavour...

ANNOUNCING TWO NEW SPECIAL
SEMESTER PROGRAMS
AT DREW UNIVERSITY

S..nler. Consulf

Tuesc~ay·s

cUiarty Plutonium 239, a defonne

·

appear on Wednesday's ballot - Keotr
Oo;zakl and Guy Frank.
It was due to lriOiatoons of the elc·
toon code on the part ol Frank th:at lhos
second electoon will be held
March candidate Jon Prouty saod,
be lore 11 was known that a new electoon
would be held, that. 11 so, he would not
run Prouty rece.ved 48 votes
Stuart Green. also on the March
ballot, announced thiS week that he
would not appear on Wednesdays bal
tot. He 15 supPOrting the candidacy of a
wrlte·on candidate, Rhonda Brown
Polls will be open from 9 a.m to 7
p m. Pharmacy s tudents can vote onoy
at the School ol Pharmacy, cluster col
lege studen~t.o;an vote only atthe Elbert

Vflll not help the conservatoon elfoo1
Theyaddedthatlheamountofwal>feo'
monomat
when
to olhet ha
tllrds 01 nature

One ol the maon JlOints brouaht out
P<OPOnents ot PrOPO·
by Draeger was that the cost 01 etoml srtoon 15 were Thomu an Joan Ken

PrOJect Survival Dave Kaplan, a CaJII.
son JUnior, os coordonator of the
Stockton Chapter.
The Nuclear lnotoatove SymPOsoum
was to educate and arouse onterest
regardmg the purpOse ol Proposrtoon
JS.the NuctearSatesuards lmtoatove, to
appear on the June 8 ballot.
Proposltoon 15 wolf requore lour
POliCies to be enlorced over the next love
years I) Permanent sate ~orag.e plans
lor waste, 2) safety systems must be
proven sale, 3) lull compensatoon
wolhinoneyearon caseolamaJO<accodent and 4) publlcaoon of evacuat1011
from PI· one

POwer Plant may'be buolt

PqeJ9

Newsday reported:
"Gallo makes an exceUent Chablis Blanc
tbat is an outstanding value..:'
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Pacific Day Time Schedule
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